Onie of the most important forestry problems in the south concernis the tendency of pine stands to be succeeded by hardwoods. This occurs because pine seedlings usually fail to survive under forest canopies while the seedlings of many hardwood species survive and grow. It is often supposed that the failure of pine seedlings to grow under a forest canopy results from their high light requirements. Pine seedliings are assumed to be unable to carry on photosynthesis rapidly enough in the shade of a forest canopy to survive.
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Onie of the most important forestry problems in the south concernis the tendency of pine stands to be succeeded by hardwoods. This occurs because pine seedlings usually fail to survive under forest canopies while the seedlings of many hardwood species survive and grow. It is often supposed that the failure of pine seedlings to grow under a forest canopy results from their high light requirements. Pine seedliings are assumed to be unable to carry on photosynthesis rapidly enough in the shade of a forest canopy to survive.
Many hardwoods which presumably have lower light requirements and can therefore manufacture food more efficiently in the shade are able to grow vigorously under these coniditionis. Experiments of KORSTIAN aiid COILE (6) indicate, however, that pine seedlings will thrive in the shade of a pine or hardwood stand if protected fromii the root competition of the ov-er-story trees by trenching. Evidently pine seedlings can carry ol0 enougohl plhotosynthesis in the shade to provide food for growth, if supplied with sufficient water.
These results raise somie questions coneerninig the actual effect of low light intensity on the photosynthesis of pine seedlings and the importaniee of shade in the competition of pine with hardwoods. Few miieasurements of the rate of photosynthesis of tree seedlings have been made. The only comliparison of American species of pines and hardwoods is based on deteriminationls of the compensation points of several species made by BURNS (1) . Since nlo data are available for species native to the southeastern states several series of experiments were performed to determine the relative rates of plhotosynthesis of pine and certain competing hardwoods at various lighlt intensities. The species studied were loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), easterni red oak [Qtercus borealis miaxima (Marsh) Ashe], white oak (Qutercuts alba L.) anld dogwood (Corwuts florida, L.). It, was hoped that these experiments would vield information concerning the physiological differenees betweeni loblolly pine and the hardwoods which would aid in explaining tlle differeniees in their behavior when growing under forest stands.
Methods
The plants used in these experimients were one-or tw-o-year-old potted seedlings which had been grown out-of-doors, except the eastern red oak which was grown in a greenhouse at about half the intensity of full sunlight. The seedlings were kept in the laboratory only longc enough for the aetual tests, then returned to the greenhouse or out-of-doors. The plants wi-ere kept well watered at all times because deficient soil moisture might seriously affect photosynthesis. All experimenits were performed duringc the summer.
Apparent photosynthesis wvas measured by determininigi the difference in carbon dioxide conitent of ani air stream before and after it was passed over the top of a seedling. The carbon dioxide content of the air was determinied by passingo it throulgh a tower containiing dilute soditim hydroxide and estimating the chalnge in concentration of the alkali by titration, or in later experimenits by the change in conductivity. Two seedlings were tested at the same time. The tops of the planits were enelosed in ec-lindrical chambers consisting of brass bases carrying covers made of cellulose acetate. The air inside the chambers was kept cool by circulating it over a coil througoj whieh flowed a stream of cold water. Twvo of these plant chambers were enclosed in a large rectangular chamber with a glass top over which was mounted a battery of projector-type mazda lamps. The air in this chamber was cooled by a small refrigerator unit and much of the heat from the lamps was absorbed by a one-inch layer of water flowing over the glass top of the chamber. All determinations of photosy-nthesis were made at approximately 30°C. Very satisfaetory illumination was provided by two 300-wvatt and six 150-watt projector spot lights foeussed oni each plant chamber.
This gave a light intensity of nearly 10,000 foot canidles in each plant chamber. Lower light intensities were obtained by shading the plant chambers -with various combinations of wire cloth and cheese cloth shades. DECKER (3) lhas given a more complete description of the apparatus.
During the experimental runs the seedlings were mainltained at a particular ligoht intensity for one hour and a fifteen-minute adjustment period was allowed before a run was started at a new intensity. The time required for adjustment to a new intensity was founid to be very short so that a fifteen-miniute period was ample. The rate of air flow was such that niot over 15 per cent. of the carbon dioxide was removed by the plants, thus coneentration of carbon dioxide did not become a limiting factor (3). Preliminary experimelnts indicated that photosynthesis of oaks began to deerease rapidly after five or six hours at a high light intenisity so no tree was kept in the apparatus more than four hours in any one day.
The comparison of loblolly pine with eastern red oak was the most elaborate experiment of the series. The design for this experiment was a Latin square in which seven pairs of seedlings were tested at seven different light intensities, ranging from 300 to 9,300 foot candles, and the experiment wvas extended over seven days. Each pair of seedlings consisted of one of each species, thus minimizing any possible day-to-dav variatiolns between species caused by weather or any other environmental factors.
The light intensities were so randomized that no two pairs received the same sequenee, thus the effect of exposure to one intensity on behavior at a subsequent intensity could be eliminated. White oak was tested by itself at seven light intensities, using seven seedlincgs arranged in a seven by seven Latin square. Dogwood was also tested by itself. Tw\ielve seedlings were used, two being tested at a time in a randomized sequence of seveni light intelnsities. The w^ere determined with a photoelectric leaf area device while those of the pines wrere calculated byr the methodl described by KOZLOWSKI and SCHUMIACHER (7) . Inl figure 2 all rates of photosynthesis for each spec.ies are expressed as percentages of the rate for the light intenlsity at which that species show^ed maximum photosy-nthetic activity.
Choice of a satisfactory basis for comuparing) the photosynlthetic activity of different species is somlew^hat difficult. Inl mlost previous research the results have been expressed as the rate of carbon dioxide absorption per unit of leaf tissue, usulally per unlit of leaf surface. ITHL (14) 
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of pine seedlings that the maximum photosynthetic rate of oak has for the growth of oak. This assumption seemiis reasonable, but has not beeni tested experimentally.
It should be remembered that the method used in this study measures apparent photosynthesis; that is, photosynthesis minus respiration. This is because it measures only the carbon dioxide absorbed from-l the surroundino air, while the actual rate of photosynthesis in terms of carbon dioxide used includes both the carbon dioxide absorbed from the surrounidilng air and that produced in respiration. As the rates of respiration of loblolly pinie and eastern red oak were determined, the actual rates of photosyilthesis of these species could have been calculated by adding the rate of respirationi to the rate of photosynthesis, but for our purposes there was no advantage in usinig the actual rates.
Inspection of the curves in figures 1 and 2 show certain similarities as well as important differences among the four species studied. All four species show a rapid rise in rate of photosynthesis with inerease in light intensity at the lower intensities. This is said by LUNDEGARDH (8) to be characteristic of most species and is quiite apparent in the curves for various species published by him. The differenee between the behavior of loblolly pine and that of the three hardwood species is very striking and is best seen in figure 2. Photosynthesis of loblolly piie inereased with increasing light intensity up to the maximum intensity available, which was over 90 per cent. of full sunlight. Statistical analysis of the data indicates that the increase in photosynthesis from half to full light intensity was significant; that is, such anl inerease would occur by ehanee less than once in twenity-experiments. The relation of rate of pbotosvintlhesis to light intensity was similar in all three hardwoods, the maximum rate being attained at one-third or less of full light intensity and furtber inerease in light intensity producinglno further increase in photosynthesis. There In considering these data it should be remembered that temperature was maintainied at about 30°C. regardless of light intensity while in nature temperature would usually vary considerably with changing light intensity. The natural fluctuations in temperature might have considerable effect on the rate of apparent photosynthesis through changes in the rate of respiration. DECKER (3) found the apparent photosynthesis of loblolly pine to be nearly twice as high at 30°as at 40°C. and the rate of respiration to be over 50 per cent. higher at 40°than at 30°C. Although no data are available it is likely that respiration of oak is likewise affected materially by temperature. It should also be remembered that the seedlings were never exposed to any given light intensity for more than an hour and a quarter whereas in nature they might be exposed to a high intensity for several hours. According to UHL (14) several species of pine often show a mid-day decrease in photosynthesis and NUTAIAN (9) states that Coffea arabica shows a decrease in photosynthesis at high lioht intensities because of closure of stomata.
The closely grouped pine needles undoubtedly shaded each other more than the oak leaves, and the dogwood leaves may also have shaded each other more than the oak leaves. Probably differences in mutual shading of leaves by one another is an importanit factor in the differences in rates of photosynthesis of different species. The greater the extent of mutual shading the higher the light intensity required for maximum photosynthesis. Since photosynthesis of the entire tops of these seedlings was measured, mutual shading was a much more important factor than if photosynthesis had been measured on individual, well-exposed leaves. HEINICKE and CHILDERS (5) state that although individual apple leaves exposed to full light may reach their maximum rate of photosynthesis at one-fourth or one-third of full sunlight the rate of photosynthesis of the entire tree increases up to full sunlight. This, they state, is because a large part of the foliage is normally shadced and receives enouoh light for rapid photosynthesis only in the brightest sunlight. Discussion The results of these experiments aid materially in explaining iwhy loblolly pine seedlings are unable to survive under pine anid hardwood stands where hardwood seedlinos thrive. Aecording to KORSTIAN and COILE (6) the average light intensity oni a sunniiy day under a 31-year-old loblolly pine standl is about 4,500 foot candles and under a hardwood stand composed chiefly of oaks it is onily about 1,900 foot candles. Reference to figure 2 shows that pine seedlings would attain about 75 per cent. of their maximuln photosynthesis under such a pine stand and only 60 per cent. of their maximum rate uncder the hardwood stand. All three species of hardwood seedlings would attain approximately their maximum rate of photosynthesis even under the hardwoods. As showul by the results of the trenched plot experimelnts pines are able to survive in this miiuch shade if provided with adequate water, but the difference in rates of photosynthesis undoubtedly results in the hardwoods having more food available for growth. COILE (2) found year-old seedlings of white oak grown under forest stands to have more extenisive and deeper root systeins than pine seedlings from similar sites. The more extensive root systems alnd presumably more adquate food reserves may have some connection with the marked tendency of many hardwoods to sprout from the roots after they have been cut or killed back. This ability to sprout is doubtless one reason for the survival of hardwoods.
COILE also fouiid that loblolly pine seedlings grown-i under pine and hardwood stanids consistently had smaller, less extensive root systems than seedlings growin during a season with unusuallv high rainfall, so soil miioisture could scarcely have been lim-iting in either site. HAIG (4) likewise reported very poor root systems on several western species of conifers when grown in the shade. It seems probable that the root systems are smaller on pine seedliings growni in the shade because they are unable to synthesize enough food for the growth of extensive root systemis. So long as soil moisture is relatively abunidanlt the less extensive root systems of pine are no hindrance to survival, but during periods of deficient soil moisture pine seedlings are at a disadvantage as compared to hardwood seedlings with their muore extensive root systems. Of course it has not been-proved that the (leath of the pine seedlinos is directly caused by desiccation, probable as this seems. It has beeni demonstrated that deficient soil moisture greatly reduces photosynthesis of apple (11) so it is possible that starvation is also a factor in bringing about death of pine seedlings durinig a drought.
Several aspects of this problemi deserve further attention. It is hoped that studies can be made of the effects of light intensity, soil moisture, and mineral nutrition on the rate of photosynthesis and growth of pine and hardwood species. In the light of our present knowledge, however, it seems possible that pine seedlings are unable to survive under forest stands because they are unable to manufacture eniough food to grow sufficiently extensive root sy-stems for the absorption of adequLate water and minerals during periods of deficient soil moisture.
Summary
Rates of photosynthesis of loblolly pine, easterni red oak, white oak, and dogwood were determinied for one-hour periods at approximately 30°C. at various light intensities from 300 up to nearly 10,000 foot candles.
Photosynthesis of loblolly pine iniereased with light intensity up to the highest light intensity used which is almost that of full sun1. Photosynthesis of the three hardwood species reached its maximum at one-third or less of full sunilight and showed slight, but statistically insignificanlt, decreases at hig,her light intensities.
These results indicate that lack of sufficient light for maximiium photosylnthesis may be a significant factor in the failure of pine seedlings to become established under forest stands. Pine seedlingos are probably unable to manufacture enough food in the shade to develop sufficienitly extelnsive root systems for the absorption of adequate water during periods of drought. Certaini species of hardwood seedlings, on the other hand, are able to carry on relatively more photosynthesis in the shade and therefore cani develop more extensive root systems, probably thus enablincg them to survive droughts which are fatal to pine seedlings. 
